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TOADING INSTRUCTIONS
CotltloDonE 6{ CISSEITET
Press 'SHIFI and 'RUN/SToP' keys simullaneoust and
pr6ss 'P[AY' on you r cassstts rocorder.
C0l{ll000nE 04 DISCr
Typo LoAD "r",8.1 and thon press'REIURN'.
SPECTnU |Ex C|S$EITE:-
Type LoAD " " and then press 'EtlTER .
|LSIM0/SGHilEI0ER G SSEnE:.
CASSETTE BASED CoMPUTER (ie CPC-464) - Pross 'CTBL'
and the small ENTER'keys simullaneolsly.
DISC MSED COMPU1ER WITH AODITIONAT CASSETTE
PI-AYER (ie CPC-6128)
-Type 'TAPE'and press RETURN then press'CIRL'and
the small 'ENTER' keys simullaneously.
I'nSTnm/SCHilEIoER DISC:.
CASSETTE BASED COMPWER WI]H AOOITIONAL DISC
DRIVE (ie CPG464)
-Type DISCand press RErURN'then type RUN"DISC and
PleSS.REIIJRN'.
DISC EASEDCoMPUTER {ie CPC-6128)
- Type RUl,/"D|SC and prcss'RETURll .
All proorams will RIJ N automaticilly altor LoA0|NG is
comolele.
In case oi LoADING diflicultjes pleas€ reler to fie chapter on
LoAo|NG and SAVII{G prog nms in your compuler's lJser
Manual.

CONTROLS
Use a joystick

GAMEPLAY

SEA DREAMS

Swim l\ilyrtle down to rescue Gormless Gordon. You will
need to avoid sea creatures that anack you il you touch tfiem.
You will need to drink stout to keep up yourenergy. There
are also some usefulobiects which willneed to be collecled
ano used.
Al the top of the screen 0oin0 lrom left to ghl there are:
1) Score and High Score. &neath these lhe obiect you are

currently carryin0 is listed.
2) Gordons air bottles. The meler is slcwlyticking down.

You fiave to rescue Gordofl belore ifte noedle reaches the
red zone.

3) Myrtlos hean which pulses laster lhe closer she is lo
Godon.

4) A bottle ol stoul which shows how much enerqy Myrtle
has.

"Good God," shouts Gordon id shocked surprise,lor
MyrIes comely tealures (as comely as any 1 1 2 year old who
spont hall her lile soakino in salt water and the oher hall
pullin0 uoly hces in a side showlora livino)have struck him
tothecoreandnowheisOoinotobesick. "oooaaahh. help
ur0le ur0le," oargles Gordon as heiumbles over the end ot
th6 pief and into lhe brineydeep.
Myrtles heart swells on seeino Godon and beats wili a
lorocrty unequalled since the home coming ol the lroops in
1918 when she wooed the oallant lads with a belly dance she
had l6arn6d lrom asquid.
'My love, mydear, mydarlino, she coos witt a vojce like a
log hom, you mustbemineto have, t0 hold. t0 hold and t0
have untilthe end otourdays. Wait, waitdon'lb!coyI m
comino," and with awhoop she leaps over lie Candy countor
throwing ofi her clothes with gay abandon ixi she charces
alter Gordon like a romantic hippo after a mate; heroolden
locks streaming out behind her as she plummets towads the
sea, which seemt to crinOe away from be imminent impact.
0n enteriog fie water Myrtles legs metamoryiose into a
handy fish tale which she uses to propel heflielf into the
rippling depttis in search 0l her hearts desirc (tfie rest ol her
bodyis pretty keen onGordontoo). Meanwhile Gordon has
remembered lhat he has to brcath bottledairwhen he is
under waler and is now seceting himsell in a tangle 0f metal
withinawreck.
"Mmmmmnnnnmmmnnn," he sings l0 himsellt0 calm his
nerves (tie mouth piece inhibiling his pronounciation a
little). Calmer now he l00ks around and linds he cannot move
lor he has co Gcrewed himsell clockwise into an
anticlocl(wise tangle and is welland truly trapped.
Forlunately Gomloss Gordon lorcets liat he cannol brcalh
underwalerand sottlrs down tora snooze, waitinolor Mydle
t0 go away, oblivious 0l lfie danger he is in. His airsupply
stads to slio down, bubble by blbbb by b'.'bUP= G4ldonsh
serioustrouble.
Wrtle heads for tfie rescue powered by bonbs ol slout
fortuitously scattered aboutthe sea bed during an 0cean liner
wreck (women, children and stoul first over the side). Wifl
the slout coursing round herblood stream she swims to lh€
bonom and as she nears her man that undefnable magicthat
is love causes her heart lo beal laster.
" l'm coming my dear, do not lear, do not be alraid, l'm not
in the tragical history trado. We'llhavo a happy endino quit6
soon, il I can g€t you boloro I swoon. ' Sh€ swigs at anothor
bottl6 ol tho brcwn nectar whale dodoing a rock lobstor. . .

Inthe unlikely event ol a laulty product. please fetum it to the
od0anal place ol purchase.

ARE YOU THE BRIGHI SPARK W€ARE LOOKING FOR?

ll you have wdtten any sottwarc in Assemble/Machins Cod6
which is ol a high commercial slandad then pleaso contacl
Dave lor afl intormal discussion on Souttampton (0703)
24694.
Unauthorised copyino, hiring, lending, public performance
and broadcastino 0f ltlis cassette is prohibiled. These
poorams arc sold accordino to Electric oreams sottwares
terms otlnde and condilions ol sale, copies ot which are
available on reouest.

ELTCTRIC DREAIIS SOFTWARE
31 , CARLToN CBESCEI,IT
SOUTHAIIFION SO1 2EW
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Swim Down

Firc: Coiloctor Drop objec$. Drink Eottles of Stout.

"l want a man," cries Myrtle, "a husband, a lollah;someone
to eat oysters with while the sun sinks down over lhe heaving
sea. " Myrllo walches trom th6 Candy Stall on the pior and
consumes anothor two sticks ot rock (simultaneously), she
burps and th€ echoos shako tho counter as a wet tlip flappino
sound floos uD lo hor stall.
The flip iapping is Gormless Gofdon, a diverol litllo repute
and even littlerbnin (you could count his active brain cells
on you r tin0els and toes). Gordons vacant slarc washes
across the toothless 0rin ot the ancient Myrtle (112 years old
io be exacl).


